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------------------------------------1914 *  1944------------------------------------
College cAuditoriurn^r-^eJftay 21, 23, 24 and 25, 1944^
a
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday Morning, May 21, 1944— 10:30 o'clock
Organ Prelude........................................................... .........................Madge Killion
Processional Hymn . . .  ........................................... , .............................
Invocation..................................... .................................................. Dr. C. A. Gibson
Offering ...................................................... .................. Rev. W. C. Morris, Pastor
Scripture Reading—II Peter 1:1-10.................. ........... ......................Dr. I. F. Leist
_ . \A Chorister's Prayer (Mueller) )
Anthems j  Twenty.,jurd p8a]m (Olds) \ ........................Tho Orpheus Choir
P rayer..................................................................................................Dr. S. S. White
Introduction of the Speaker................................................. Dean C. S. McClain
Sermon— "The Symphony of L ife"...........................................A. L. Parrott, D. D.
President of Olivet Nasarene College
Vocal Trio—Praise Ye (Verde) .................................................................
Benediction........................... - ......... ............................... Professor L. A. Marquart
fi
ANNUAL SERMON
Sunday Evening, May 21, 1944—7:30 o'clock 
Dr. Chas. A. Gibson, Superintendent of the Michigan District of the 
Church of the Nazarene, and newly elected President of the College Board 
of Trustees, will deliver the sermon. The Treble Clef Choir, under the direc­
tion of Naomi Larsen, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Killion will furnish the music.
. ®
ALUMNI REUNION
Tuesday, May 23, 1944
Alumni Business Meeting, Room 34, Administration Building___ ..3 :3 0  P. M.
Alumni Dinner, College Dining Hall................................. ................. .6 :30 P. M.
CLASS DAY ACTIVITIES
College Senior Communion Service in Student Prayer Chapel on Sunday, 
May 21, at 7:30 A. M.
College Senior Breakfast at McBroom's Cafe, Wednesday, May 24, at 8:30. 
Bible School Home-Coming Breakfast in the College Dining Hall, May 24 at 
7:30.
a
DEDICATION AND MORTGAGE-BURNING SERVICE
Wednesday Evening, May 24— 7:30 o'clock 
Dr. R. T. Williams, General Superintendent of the Church of the Naza- 
rene, will be the principal speaker at this service at which the mortgage will 




Thursday Morning, May 25, 1944—10:30 o'clock
Organ Prelude............ ......................... ............................. .................Madge Killion
Processional Hymn— Lead On, O King Eternal.......................... .........
Invocation....................................................... .......................... Dr. E. O. Chalfant
Secretary of the Board of Trustees
Scripture Reading...... ............. - ................... ..... ............ ........  Dr. C. A. Gibson
President of the Board oi Trustees
( Built on a Rock (Christiansen) [ ,
Anthems-j p raise t(J the Lord (Christiansen) J — .........—  ■-The ° rPheus Choir
Introduction of the Speaker. . ................................... ...............  Dr. A. L. Parrott
President of the College
Address ........ . - ---------------------------------- -----------------------------Dr. R. T. Williams
General Superintendent of the Church of the Nazarene
Awarding of Degrees and Honors ............................. President A. L. Parrott
Assisted by Professor L. A. Marquart, Registrar
High School Class presented b y . ........................................ _._D. J. Strickler
Principal of the High School
Bible School Class presented b y __________________________ Dr. J. F. Leist
t  Chairman of the Bible School
College of Arts and Sciences Class presented by Professor C. S. McClain
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences
School of Theology Class presented b y .............. .............. _ Dr. S. S. White
Dean of the School of Theology 
D oxology............................ ............... ............. ...................................... .......
Benediction------------------------------------------------------ --------------- Rev. W. C. Morris
'Erratum: College Pastor
School of Music Class presented b y .___Professor Walter Burdick Larsen
Director of the School of Music
DEGREE GRADUATES
School of Theology
Hatton, Harry C. ...... ...................................... ............... .........Master of Theology
*Ralph, Enoch Stephen................ .............................. ...............Master of Theology
'Johnson, Moody Spurgeon ................................................. _ Bachelor of Divinity
---------- O----------
Bachelor of Arts
Ahleman, Dorothy Mabel Perry, Hazel
Bouse, Naomi Lois Rogers, John Robert
Brenneman, Beulah Bernice Sheppard, Robert W. (magna cum 
Christiansen, Darlene Lucille laude)
(cum laude) Snuggs, Mary Anna
Crosier, Ruth Emily Sprunger, Virgil (magna cum laude)
Donson, Wayne H. Starr, Donald Lee (magna cum 
Garris, Fhelma Ellis laude)
Johnston, Virginia Marie Totel< Dorothy Pearl (cum laude)
Lundry, Russel Bernard Tresnor, Lottie Gertrude
McVey, Vernie L. Tucker, J. Paul (cum laude)
Maish, Harold Joseph Watkin, Frank W., Jr.
Mathews, Phyllis Larue Whalum, Inez (magna cum laude)
Norton, L. Wesley (magna cum Willcoxen, Virginia Lee
laude) Wilson, Dorothy Mae (summa cum 
*Oswalt, Rosellen Bradbury (magna laude)




Ahleman, Thomas Edward 
Allen, Edric Drell (Magna cum
laude)
Blanchard, Craig Allen 
Bushey, Richard Alva (cum laude) 
Custer, Hilas Christy (cum laude) 
Day, Edmund Julian (posthumous) 
Donson, Wanda Lewis (cum laude) 
Garris, Benny Alexander 
Gibson, Donald J.
Gray, Ralph Eugene 
Grider, Joseph Kenneth (cum laude) 
‘ Kincaid, Roger Allen 
Maish, Orville Leroy, Jr.
Martin, Jesse Roy •
Miller, Paul W. S.
Morris, Anna Lillian 
Morris, James E.
Parrott, A. Leslie (cum laude)
Ross, Robert Earl 
*Rothman, William Everett 
*Silvernail, Donald R. (magna cum
laude)
Snellenberger, Paul C.
Steininger, Leo Doyd 
Torgrimson, Phillip Albert 
Tucker, Raymond Eugene 
Westmark, Raymond Edward
Bachelor of Science in Education
Eaton, Pearl Marcella (magna cum Redfield, Edith Belle (cum laude)
Hinz, Evangeline Grace laude) Stowe, Estella Ruth
McNutt, Vada Jean Taylor, Jeanne Olson (magna cum
laude)---------- O----------
Bachelor of Music
Kampe, Lois Ruth Snyder, George Arthur
Snyder, Esther Bauerle (cum laude) Zook, Kathryn Frances
---------- O----------
Bachelor of Science in Music Education
Grubb, Mabel Leona (cum laude)
---------- O----------
Music Teacher Diploma
‘ Gray, Alice Lois Killion, Robert Leon





'Danner, Elmer Mumau, Roy Alfred




Hawthorne, Mary Ahleman 
Keller, William C.
Lamb, Melvin Doyne 
McIntosh, Virgie Lee 
Strong, Lorrene Lucille 
Welsh, Naomi Ruth 
Williams, Isabelle Frances 
Williams, Mary Louise
Bell, Frances Arlene 
Copelin, Mabel Irene 
Crites, Elayne Lois 
DeMint, Jewel Virginia 
Dennis, Julia Kathryn 
Drake, Ruth Esther 
Emerson, Lois Marie 
Gibbons, William Melville 
Gresser, Martha Ellen
‘ Recommended for graduation at the end of the Summer Session.
